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Douglas Fairbanks newnow picture A
Modern Musketeer thethC smil-
Ing

smil-
ing

smilsmil-
ing molo starstastaIninIII thethc robrolo1010 ofor Ned
Thacker an youthj fromCrom Kansas who
Inherited the spirit ofoC the famed DArDAr-

outone of the ofoC hehe-

roes
he-

roes
ho-ho

roes ofot DumasDumas' The Three Mus-
keteers

MusIus-Ius
through parental Influences

The picture began aa. fourCour daysdays' run f
YCyesterdayh IJ at the 1ParamountEmpressmpr
and shshoulduld pack that theatre at everevery
performance

TheTh relianceself of modern womanoman
as compared Ih her glitter ofor past

I generation Isia shown forCorfor-
InInlit y casescase thelie chivalry ofoC the mod-

I

mod-
ern

modmod-
I ern aasaz portrayed byhy thetho
Inimitableillimitable Dotis INIM mistaken and1111 ht
gallant attempts tuto assist women In

distress lead to rebukes from the In-In
nt maidens alert to squelch

flirtatious youyouthII Fairbanks ddemondemon-
strate

mon
strate a iionew accomplishment InIii AA-

ModeiModernii vlviz fencing HlieHe
handles a swordS with the grace of anii
expert anand alonealona defeats a roomroum crowd-
ed

crowdcrowd-
ed with swordsmen

As DArtagnanD' Fairbanks wears a
wig Tia said hghe hahad groat difficulty 1

In keeping Iton during thethu maltingmaking ofor
tho picture alland oobjected to thothe curls I

declaring thethey acted asaa an sort of por-
tICI

por-
tIer

por-por
tIer fortor his eyescres and prevented him

his stunts efeffectively ThoThe ener-
getic

oner-oner
getic Doug sayssas helie doesn't cnenvy Ju-
lian

Ju-Ju
lian att allbutallbut then ifIr Julian
tried tolo tbdo some ofot thothe Fall banks
tricksricks heho tao would vcrvery lIkellivelylikely soonBOon
ballbalkalk at a wig

FairbanksF always seems able toto-
makemakenake hishili newest filmflint betterhettel than thethe-
last

the-
lastlastast and soo It is with AA Modern

er ItItcIta one ofor his mostmost
laughable pictures The plot ofoC tho1110
piece bringss about some l
funnytunny situations andamid theresthere's even more
oroff the famous Fairbanks enerenergy in
derce than In some ofoC the teemingteeming-actionwithI h CI westerntern picturesue In which I

1

4 a ivi lIilCS oem 01 maoo.
C j

ThoThe theatre formerly timethe
Is offering itsUs 1patronsatron two ofot

thetho bestbeet pictures ofoC recent month inluin-

The
lu-

TheThe Pride of the Clan with Mary1 a 1
IckfordPickford playing thetho Scotch lass andancl
The SlackerHacker withIth Emily tO pOIpor-
raying thethc role ofor thethc wife who
broughtrought her slacker husband to ano

of his dutduty to country
MissMliss Pickford will be seen In the pic-

ture
plc-plc

ture with thothe Scotch hlhighlandshl hackhack-
roundground todatoday and tomorrow ItsIt's one
oroff the best liked filmsflimM Americas
Sweetheart overor made and well worth
seeing again ovenen thoughh youou mamay
lavo had the pleasure before TheTile

Slackerlacker rates asag one ofor the velvery best
oroff thtiie with thothe great
world warar serving as a basis forCor the
plotlot anji action MisslIss StevensSteven's acting
Inn this film Is trultruly wonderful TheThcSlackerBlackerel hahashai accomplished wonders In
stirring the patriotism ofoC America and
even though there Isn't an shot fired Inin-

thehethe picture it carries its messagease oof
loyalty Just the same

c cc-

Elaine
cc-

ElaineElaine the star ofoC TieThe
which was shown yesyes-

erday atal thetile American theatre andamid
will be continued todayloday IIs a daughter
ofoC the renowned Oscar
milderbuilder oof severaleveral In New
York founder ofJ the Hammerstein
GrandGrandGrand' Operaperl companycompan nnand1 datingdaring imun-un

MissMiss Hammerstein shows by11 her
workvork In TheTime pon ent that she
iss as in motion pictures asas-
her

as-
her

as-
herher father was as a producer and stage
director The film presents an absorb-absorb
Inng drama ofoC N w York newspaper
lifeliCe in which romance and action pre-
vail

propro-
vail In timethe fight ofor an editor to win
thotime woman hohe loves and to protect heragainst an unscrupulous millionaire

TodaToday thotime Strand theatre will havohavepretty PeggyPes HHylandland starInn Babette Missils Hyland Is seldom
seen here and picture patrons will
doubtless welcome her appearance atat-
thetheho SS.S StateSlate street theatre MaryIary
Miles MinterlInte another charming ac-
tress

acac-
tress

ac-actresstes whom folks would like to secsee
here much ofton r was at thetime Strand
yesterday and pleased blbig audiences In
her Peggy Leads thetheaaWay

Another queenQuee orof ththe moviesmo who isJs
returning to Orpheum vaudevilleaude this
week after a Ionlong absence Is Mollie
KingiCing whose picture has beenheen flashedClashed
fromrom oneerie end ofoC the country to thotheotherothel Miss1188 KinFinKing rereveals herself In tilethoadayaa as a singingRinging Before
the cameracameramenmon shot she she was well
known In musical comedy andamid beforethat will remember shoshewas ofot the sister team ofor Nellie and
Mollie IKing CharleyCharIer KingKinE oof thethc Or-OrteamIcam of Drice and KingICing iala herhem
brother and was the first member ofthe family to embark on a stage en-enreerreel Now ho Is InJn Uncle SamsSam's navyyJohnny Hyams and Leila Mcintyre
began their Orpheum tourlour this weekweek-
TheYThoy will be accompanied overo the cir-
cuit

cir-
cuit circir-circir-cult bby their daughter Leila now 112years old She has always traveledtrawith themthen and has probably coveredComotemore mileage than any otherothe girl ofor
herhem aagep.p Just lbefore Christmas Leilaand her mother dressedsed thirty dolls for01for-
thethetime benefit ofot poor ehllchildrenren InIii NewlYoYotYorkk and still roundfound sufficient time to
do their bit ofot knitting for tho sol-
d solsolsol-

i ddiersI

4 I


